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1). F Dillingham ns n Hcpubltcan
delegate to the national convention will
be an able representntlvit of the Isl-

ands.

Membcts of tho Republican enroll-

ment committees aro the men on whom
rests v.ic burden of most serious re-

sponsibility In this preliminary stage
of tho Party.

Should the Democrats elect Dr. J. S.

McGrew as a delcgato to tho National
Democratic Convention, their delegate
would be assured nn enthusiastic non-

partisan send-of- f from this cud of tho
line.

The lefusal of Col. J. II. Fisher to
fcervo on tho preliminary commltteo
fully demonstrates that former politi-

cal leaders arc consistent In their de-

termination to place political activity
in now hands.

INCESSANT WORK.

The precinct organization meetings
last evening were, as n rule, well at-

tended and a cordial spirit of coopera-

tion characterized all the gatherings.
Tho work of party organization has
reached the most Important Btagc, that
of enrolling names, bringing In the
voters who aro hesitating. Notice that
Hih Democrats are to organize has Its
advantages as assuring tho wiping out
of old parties and establishing our poli-

tical paitlcs upon the American basis.
Republicans, however, must be active
In the Held If they aro to obtain any
strength of support from what may
well be termed tho new voting popula-

tion. Tho hardest work of any Island
bo closely and ctonstnnly forwarded till
the fall legislative campaign Is

is beforo them and it must
pleted.

Republicans of these Islands should
not forget, that whatever their person
al opinions of tho past they arc In hon
or bound to support tho action of Pres
Ident McKinlcy. Going beforo the peo-

ple of these Islands with tho urgent
request that past differences between
Annexationist and Royalist be burled
with the past, Republicans must
demonstrate that they, as organizers
of tho Party and leaders In the support
of tho broad, beneficent principles on
which our Territory Is established, can
themselves put aside past antagonisms,
that they can ami will enlist united
nnd active effort for tho support of th?
Party ns represented and directed by
Wm. McKlnley and a Republican Con-

gress.

Prom Peking to Berlin.
Ilcilln, May 3. The scml-ofllcl-

North German Gazette publishes today
tho following:

Tho Chinese Minister has received a
telegrnm to tho effect that tho Dowager
Empress and tho Emperor aro sending
congratulatory lettcrs,and n present on
the occasion of tho Crown Prince s
birthday. Tho Minister has also been
instructed to transmit the very cordial
congratulations of their Chinese Majes-
ties, expressing tho wish that "u long
nnd happy reign may bo tho lot of the
Kulbcr. that tho wholo Imperial Hous--u

may flourish, that tho Crown Prince
may Inherit tho full splendor of the
throne of his Illustrious forefathers,
nnd that everything may thrlvo with
him, according to his desires."

At the Orplicum,
Dante blossomed out last night as a

fctory teller nnd sprang somo very
clover llttlo Jokes with local allusions.
Hogan too Is opening somo now yarns.
Tonight will bo tho last for somo tlmo
of regular minstrel porfoimanco, "A
Country Coon" holding tho boards for
tho first tlmo on Monday. Conslder-abl- o

preparation has been made In or-
der to guarantee a successful produc-
tion, new scenery having been painted
nnd built nnd rehearsals going on night
nnd day. Scats havo been on salo for
tho last few days for tho wholo of next
week and aro already going rapidly.

Condon n Partner.
R. V. Condon Is now n partner with

Capt. Dick Bowers In tho Merchants'
Patrol, and will dovoto his tlmo prin-
cipally to ofllco work nnd tho general
business Interests of tiio Patrol. Mr.
Condon has proved nn elllclent and
trustworthy man nnd patrons will find
their Interests well cared for. Tho
Patrol is moro efficient nnd bettor
equipped than over and may bo found
at tho samo old stand.

Tho James Makeo sails for Kapaa
Monday afternoon at 4 p. m,

MINSTRELS AFTER MONEY

Trial of Hogan Damage Suits Begins

Before Judge Davis,

Kimalo Sugar Company Directorate Win Flrtt

Blood -S- entences Imposed Today-Pro- bate

Hatters Filed,

Judge Davis began this morning the
hearing of the cases of Ernest Hogan
and others, known as tho Hogan Mins-
trel Troupe, against tho Canadian-Australia- n

Royal Mall Steamship Com-
pany, tho following Jury being empan-
eled: W. M. Cunnlnghnm, Theo. Wolff,
J. D. Tregloan, L. C. Abies, C. II. Gray.
I. Hubeustcln, F. S. l.ymnn, A. D. Lnr-nnc- h,

W. II. Smith, J. J. Egnn, G. A.
Schumnn and C J. I.udwlgseu. There
are twenty-nin- e separate actions, with
one on trial as a test case. Kinney,
Ballou & MeClanahan for plaintiffs;
Robertson & Wilder for defendant.
Tho complainants sue for damages on
account of being refused passago to
Victoria, B. C, in tho steamer Mlo-wer- a.

They will tr yto prove that the
color lino was drawn ngalnst them
Captain Hemming of the Mlowcrn will
be In court this afternoon.

Judge Stanley has sustained the de
murrcr of Frank Huatace nnd others,
defendants to n suit In equity of 11. R.
Hitchcock nnd others, shareholders of
Knmalo Sugar Co. Tho grounds of de-
cision nro that thero is a misjoinder of
parties and that the bill does not state
such a cause of action as to entitle
complainants to relief in equity. Paul
Neumann nnd W. A. Hcnshall for
plaintiffs; Robertson & Wilder for de-

fendants.
William Crcwcs hail his sentence of

one month at hnrd labor for drunken-
ness suspended until tho August term
by Judge Stnnley. E. P. Dole for prose-
cution; J. L. Knulukou for defendant.

J. Kalapoepoc, larceny, on appeal for
mitigation, was committed to the Re-
formatory School for one year. Knulu-
kou for defendant.

Kookoo Uolnbola, assault and bat-
tery, was sentenced to one year's Im-
prisonment at hnrd labor. Kaulukou
for defendant.

Tho case of Judge Stanley, suing for
tho U8o nnd benefit of C. Lai Young,
guardian of I.aahla, minor, vs. Akoi
and J. II. Bnrcnaba having been over-
ruled.

John S. Walker, executor of the es-

tate of Joseph Lazarus, deceased, lias
filed his account showing receipts 9,

payments 19245.54, balance

T. McCants Stewart has filed a claim
for $4590.19, balance of account, of Dal-zl- el

& Mollcr, San Francisco, against
the cstato of John Phillips.

Lulz Madclros has been appointed by
Judge Stanley administrator of the cs
tato of Manuel do Sllva Pavao under
11000 bond. J. M. Davidson for pe
tltlon; none to contest.

ELI PERKINS AND DEMOCRATS.

Tho other day, says tho Louisville
Commercial, Ell Perkins was Intro-
duced to Judgo Scott, an old ol

Kentucky Democrat. Tho
Judge Is well known in tho Blue Grass
region, nnd tho grand old Kentucklan
has always been looked up to as a high
priest of "befo' tho wah Democracy,"

Perkins was introduced by nn old
Democrat, nnd Judge Scott supposed
that 1C1I was a Democrat, too, and ho
became confidential with him nt once.

"How are wo Democrats getting
along Judgo?" asked EH In a confi-
dential tone.

Tho Judgo looked nt Ell a moment
to see If ho really wanted information
about tho party, nnd slowly remnrked:

"Well, sir, wo nro getting on very
well financially, but politically wo are
running behind; yes, I nm afraid we
are running behind."

"What causes this?" asked Ell.
"Well, sir," said tho Judgo sadly. "1

am afraid our party has not been alto
gether right. Wo have erred In some
things."

"Where have we cired, Judgo?"
"Well, sir, I hato to ndmit It, but our

Grover Clovclnnd policy hurt us Ken-tuckla-

I wouldn't say It to a black
Republican, but wo Democrats nil ad-
mit It among ourselves. You see," said
the Judgo, "wo used to get 35 cents
for wool, and a big prlco for hemp and
tobacco beforo Grover camo In, but
that Wilson bill hurt us. It knocked
wool down to 12 cents. Frco Juto, put
in to neip tno cotton fellows, ruined
our hemp, and it rotted in tho ground.

1 lien wo lowered tho tariff on tobacco,
and our tobacco went down on us. Wo
didn't complain, but wo Democrats did
a good deal of thinking. Cattlo and
hogs got lower and lower, nnd when
Grover went out wo wcro pretty poor;
yes, dog-o- n hard up, sir!"

"Aro they still bad tho times?"
asked Ell.

"No, honestly, the tlmo aro good.
Wool and hemp nnd tobacco havo
doubled In prlco and nro still going up.
Cattlo nnd hogs nro high nnd our bluo
grass farmers aro getting rich."

"Well, what Is tho matter, then?"
"Why, theso good times havo knock-

ed out our dcald old Democratic party.
Our Democratic farmers say they will
novor voto for frco trndo or low tariff
ngaln."

"Well, what can wo Democrats do?"
asked Ell.
"I hato to admit it," said tho Judgo
sadly, "but If wo Democrats want to
win in Kentucky again wo'vo got to
keep tho tariff right whero It is. That
old Wilson bill and Bryan's frco silver
will bo n scarecrow to every farmer
in Kentucky nnd Tennessee Wo'vo
tried Jow tariff nnd wo know I'm
ashamed to say so, but wo know It hurt
us! No, sir, tho pcoplo nro prosperous
but our Democratic party Is doing poor- -
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Wiicox & Gibbs Sewing Machines
Also Hand Sewing Machines of different makes.

New Lamps and Fittings
.ASSORTMENT

Kitchen Utensils,
Japanese Flower Pots and Jardlneres,

Cheap to close out, for new slock coming.

Garland Stoves and Ranges
The best sellers in the market.

Toilet Sets, newest patterns and abapes.

Also, new Dinnetware, stock patterns and shapes.

The Pacific Hardware Co,
LIMITED

Fort St. Art Rooms.
BY LAST STEAMER

FRESH FROM THE
FACTORY . .

Iff 1900 B, G. I.

GOLF
Sticks and

SHverton
Balls.

Also, Extia handles and club
heads put on to suit!

Facile Cycle & MTg Go.

R. A. DEXTKh, Manager.

EHLERS' BLOCK, FORT ST

ly. I wouldn't say it to a black Re-
publican, but that Is the way wo Demo-
crats talk among ourselves,"

As tho Judgo got off tho train at
Lexington ho remarked: "Yes, and
thero was another mistake wo Demo-
crats made. Grover Cleveland wanted
to sink tho Republic of Hawaii and
coni.nuo a monarchical throne. Wo
Democrats didn't complain, but it mado
us sick, for between you nnd mo, wo
Democrats ain't puttln' up monar
chies."

UNRULY 80LDIERS.

When tho Warren camo Into port the
Custom Houso ofllccrs asked tho com
manding military offlcer aboard to as-
sist tho guards In maintaining order
on tho wharves. Tho ofheer answered:

Very well, wo will placo a sentry on
tho wharf to seo that no dnmago is
done."

As Boon ns tho soldiers wcro ashoro
they pounced down on tho bunches of
banauns meant for tho Aornngl and,
tearing oft the coverings, useu tho fruit
to pelt each other with. This con-
tinued for a wholo afternoon nnd a
night. Officers aboard tho transport
were looking on nil tho whllo.

Tho next day tho Chlneso and Por-
tuguese owners of tho bananas went to
tho wharf to have n look at their fruit.
Seeing Its condition nnd knowing tho
reason they told tho soldiers to take
them aboard ns they must certainly ho
very hungry. It took but a. very fow
minutes for them to tuko tho fruit
aboard.

Heretofore, the Custom Houso off-
icers havo had tho support of tho ofll-
ccrs of various tiansports but, In this
Instance thoy wcro simply powerless,
tho ofllccrs offered no objection what-
ever to tho depredations of tho men.

Certificates for Burial.
Lul Malkiil, Hawaiian male, 8

months, syphilis, Punchbowl street.
Infant of Kahclcmauun, Hawaiian

mnlo, still born, Kalia.
Mary Kauhoa Johansen, Hawaiian

female, 23, consumption, Punchbowl
street.

S. K. Knhal, Hawaiian male, conges-
tion of lungs, Walklkl.

infant of Louis McKeaguo, Hawaiian
male, 1 day, astcs ccphalus. Fort street.

Infant of Leung Chow, Chlneso
10 days, gastro enterltlB, Iwllcl.

J. O. Nobroga, Portuguese malo, G5,
heart disease, Klnau street.

Ah Vet, Chlneso malo, 12 months,
Inflammation of lungs, Knllhl.

OF THE LATEST

THE- - BOOK -- STORE!

Golden Rule Bazaar
SIG FORT STREET.

New BooKs-N- ew Ms!

"For the Freedom tf the Sea" by Brady.
"1 he Story of the Boers" by Montague

White (Official).
'Oom Paul's People by Hlllegas."

"Capt. Jackman" by Clark Russell
"The Sign of the Cross"--by Wilson

Barrett.
"Stranger Than Fiction" by Albert Ross.
"The Naked Tiuth"-- by Albert Ross.
"The World's Mercy"-- by author of

"The Silence of Dean Maltland."
"The Maker of Nations" by Boothby.
"Foes in Ambush" by Capt. Chas.

King.
"A Fatal Misunderstanding" by Helm-bur-

"Two Daughters of One Race" by
Helmburg.

"Agatha Webb"-- by Anna K. Grten.
"The Greatest Gift"-- by Marchmont.

And Hundreds of Other Popular and
Standard Books of the Day.

You can always find an Interesting book
at.

816 FORT STREET.

NEW

SPRING

NECKWEAR

Is coming. Cupid calls It good and beautiful
No article of weir partakes of so many
patterns and makes as does neckwear.
When you see the new the old that you
thought beautiful grows stale. We have
just received our new sp.lng stock and If
you don't say that they a.e swell when
you see them we will quit Importing.

WE ARE NOT exactly selling our
goods at auction, but we are doing the
next best thing by selling them at greatly
reduced prices. It Is not our habit to carry
goods over from one season to another,
so we must sell our remnants of sizes at
once, and at such prices that you will
save money by buying of us. These
goods must sell even if we Incur a war In
doln? so. Boys' and Men's Clothing,
Underwear and Men's Furnishings. We
mean buslnsss. Call ind have a look.

The "Kash."
WAVERLEY DLOCK.

9--
n Hotel street and cor. Hotel and

Fort streets.
Telephone 67 and 96.1

P. O. Box 558.

Knox Hats
For Spring Wear,

Latest Styles
Direct from New York.

A new lot just received.

MISS M. E.
Sole Agent for

Air. View. Good Health.

A special invitation is extended to everybody to visit Ho-

nolulu's most delightful residence site

ggy.rtgv

PACIFIC
HEIGHT.

Via Maxima
Kaiulani Drive aptly termed, the Via Maxima or Grand

Boulevard, and in itself an artistic piece of engineering affords
easy access to all points, as also scenic and marine views of
exquisite grandeur at every turn.

Electric Railway.
Contracts have been let for material, and the work of

construction, equipping and installation placed in the hands ol
a competent electrical engineer to be fully completed by June
1st. Having an independent power plant we are prepared to
furnish electric power for lighting, heating and other purposes,
to our home builders at most reasonable rates.

As Promised.
Our reservoirs are now completed and water mains laid so

as to supply each lot. Permits for making water connections
will be granted on application.

An inspection of the attractive homes now building, 01
the names of purchasers of lots, will convince anyone that
PACIFIC HEIGHTS is the choicest and most select of aU th
residence sites of Honolulu.

For further information, prices, terms, etc., apply ar
the office of

BRUCE WARING & CO.
Progress

"WelaKaHao"
You will find it at the corner

of Hotel and Bethel streets.

Headquarters for ALL the
Sports and Race Horse Men.

A No. 1 Liquors a specialty.

B. Lemon and F. Woodman
will attend to the WANTS of
the Weary.

Seattle Beer kept at a Tem-
perature Unequalled in Town.

John Dewar, Kellock's AA,
Green River and Old Govern-
ment Whiskies and the verv
best of everything else.

REMOVAL NOTICE.
Dr. W. J. Galbraitk

....HASiREMOVED....
His office and residence from the Haw.1ll.1n

I Hotel to the house formerly occupied by
I Dr. Raymond, corner of Beretanla and
l Alakea Sts.

Hours: 9 to 10 a. m.; 2 to 4 p. m.j
7 to 8 p. m.

Tol.phniie apt isij-j-

NOTICE.
HAROLD T. HAYSELDEN Is Riven

full power of attorney to act for me from
this date.

CAROLINE HAYSELDEN.
Lahalna, Mau', May 1st, loco, 1523W2

KIL

Good Good

Block.

Hawaiian Islands.

SALE OF LAND IN

MANOA VALLEY

HONOLULU, OAHU.

Opportunity Is given to purchase In
Manoa Valley a beautiful situated property
contalnlne all the necessary essentials for
a homestead and where healthful cllmato
and picturesque scenery are In the midst
of historic surroundings and all In contact
with Improved grounds, planted with
various foreign fruits as well as supplied
with fruit trees Indigenous to Hawaii.
The acreage of 45.64 acres In fee slmpla
and 31.16 acres under long and favorable
leases.

Included In the Imj rovements on th
fee simple portion Is a roomy, modern
dwelling house furnished with sanitary
and other conveniences; there Is also sit-
uated thereon a roomy carriage shed and
stables.

The celebrated Walakeakua (Water of
the Gods) Falls is In near proximity, and
the cool, clear, spatkllng water therefrom
flows through the grounds, supplying
ample opportunity for Increased Irrigation
to the acreage already planted and which
Is capable of considerable Improvement.

F01 further Information apply to J. H,
Boyd, Interior Department.

Honolulu, March 28, 1900. 1492-t- f

Notice.
T. B. Clapham, Veterinary Surgeon and

Dentist. Office, King Street Stablesj
Telephone io8j. Calls, day or night,
promptly answered; specialties, obstetrics
and lameness. c464-t-f
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